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My husband an<L 1 disagree 
•boat tbe way to tcacte chil
dren respect lor their par
ents. He believes tSiat parents 
bave absolute autl*or!tjv with 
no obligation to giro reasons 
for their orders osr to speak 
politely. > I agree lltat chil
dren should obey, but I fed 
we should give oair reasons 
and listen to their objections 
if they Just aren*t nagging. 
Also, haven't they the rlglit 
to be treated politely? 

You're definitely on the 
right track, JMadge. Of course 
one can always carry a sound 
principle too far. Iliere's lit
tle to be gained 057wearying 
quite young children with a 
constant recital of reasons 
for your rules and orders. 

They're not listening and 
there's no ase in llati«ring 
yourself that they arc. VToung 
children expect parents to lay 
down limits and miles, and 
though they' will test thejn if 
they are normaL, healthy 
youngsters, they n«ver ques
tion your rlglit to raalce them. 
As you suggest, aelso, thero 
•re times when the objections 
of older children need not be 
taken seriously. (Mien their 
protests are sometairtg of a 
game, they liave nothing to 
lose, and tbey ntijrit gain 
some concessions iff you're in 
the right mood. 

Father O'Rourke 
30 Years Pastor 

13ie venerable pastor of Mother of Sorrows Church 
fill rnarfc His tiurtietlj year in Bis Greece parish on 
Oct. 31. . 

father Daniel E. O'Rourke 
began his pastorate ir* 1929 
whert them1 were1 60 families 
(*lia #13 in the collection) in 

fwbat is today one of the largest 
larlshes of the Diocese although 
iit. was twice divided in the 
jast three years, 

"Before* the building boom; 
started in 1945, t knew all ,my 
parisbdeneirs |>y name ami all 
about their families too," he 
said! "I've tried to keep up 
Pwith' all the newcomers and go. 
door to door to meet them but 
these 'days the? move in faster 
than I can get anrand." 

But Father Qltourke still 
amazes the more-th'»n-»-thou-
sand families In his parish by 
greeting them by name when 

He estimates lie has baptized 
"at least- 2,000" during, his 
Mity Sears atop Paddy Hill, 
the second parish' to be estab
lished in the Rochester Diocese 
(only the old Cathedral, now 
St- Patrick's Church, has rec
ords, dating back further than 
Motteer of Sorrows.) 

later we found them pollle •• 

Christ the King 
Fettst Sunday, 
• Catholics of the world will 

Dbsenre Sunday, Oct. 25, as (he 
i««|t of Chris* the King./ 

}M . cjutrefees 'will ifc&edtue 
special rites during; Which the 
-Act of Consecration of the hu
man nee to the Sacred Heart 
of «ar lord will fee made be-
Jore the Blessed Sacrament ex-possessions but in trust from 

All normal children try Go(L Parenthood is. a service or considerate only to" peri ijpostl for Beaedictloa." 
lbs at one time o*another, fJJ«*J_ ^ . . ^ ^ " . u ^ ' ! ^ T * . « f W h o m ffiey weMi I «..* L t . . .. 
•rra they repeat the same pat
tern in school, as every ex
perienced teacher awws full 
well. 

If your hnsband Is really 
serious, Maige, he Is labor
ing under two serrlous mis
conceptions. In the Mlrst pdaco, 
he misunderstands die nature 
of parental authority, Paren
tal authority is given' to par
ents by God for th«c good of 
the child. 

It is consequcntRy limited 
by the changing needs off tbo 
child. As Ions ac, send tot the 
extent that tho child Is im
mature, that is. Hacks tho 
knowledge and experience 
needed to assume fall respon
sibility for humsclf_ parental 
authority is required to gruido 
and direct him. 

Perhaps parental authority 
can best be characaoriied as 
pedagogical or teaching au
thority. This is to say, it is 
needed because thes chILd is 
still a minor, and 13 Is t» be 
used to train him Co become 
• self-governing aadrxlt. Its 
•hn, like that of alL leaching, 
Is to stimulate, guidH and de
velop the subject's: growing 
powers so that th«e teither 
eventually becomes unneces
sary. This involves patience 
and time. 

Hence, tbe reasooi tint It 
ts proper for you tso present 
your reasons for giv-Jne aaa or
der as soon as youi? rtslMren 
are mature enough to untder-
stand them Es not only that 
they may find sobeilfettce 
easier but Gnat lb*)' imlghl 
gradually learn So guide 
their actions - on the basts or 
reason rather than lmjuJse. 

At the same time it is fit
ting to listen to their sincere 
objections not only? because 
parental authority s3iouli not 
be arbitrary, but sane* they 
are developing toward matur
ity, they are <uiitc capable of 
presenting valid reassns for 
their views. Itow -wfll -they 
learn to thinK TOY tacmselves 
if their opinions aaro consid
ered worthless? r̂ 

Of course tfiey may bo 
short-sighted or faH to take 
into account all the paliaient 
principles and facts at ttmes, 
but this is precisely- to peca-
aion for " pasrehts - lo teach 
them how to reach sopid 
judgments. Becoming mature 
is" a process, not ara wont. 

By patiently teadilttg 3<rut 
gro«fIng youngsters: ts regU' 
late their actaons ira leirns of 
pertineni Christian-JlWdtards 
r a t h e r ^jutlum|Qc,stlon< 
ed orders oi*^ntjB.fc(each-
en, you, *r* Sflraan*pol» ac-
quire the kestise -oS-.̂ ersanal 
responsibility- and Itaiombag 
capacity needed fdft tttatlty. 

'"ynur husband a^ieabtt. to 
be î borinfe sunder a Suidher 
misconception. He florrs that 
being polite and cwhsiderftje 
toward the cMdrert would be, 
"to put them on a oar wifli 
ourselves and resusll in cu> 
rjfspect" 

'Although, fairjy j&mm 
arnorig some groups, litis-Is 
really: an odd bit m reason-
"irigi Th*y w$ue *bcat respect 
Is Based on *>ar ramlher titan 
f6¥ej as if it were- iitraaaaral 
iorcchildren to respect t̂heir 
parents-arid Iiad toaotqeshsej'. 
info i t 

T W is patently (iilsev aafd 
auggests a s=eriou> InsecaiHty 
on the father's part. Wr*at Is 
he afraid of — opifin rebellion 
— or even e?vetthia3 threat to 
hisl'elf-centesred dictatorship? 

Mftf6 important, the child 
is a person and therefore 
worthy of profouncd Tespect 
Parents hold childarcrt rat as 

for life. How can they learn 
politeness and cortsiderate-
ncss toward others if they 
nover experience such treat
ment from their parents? 

Would it be surprising if 

afraid? 
Madge, you're on the 

right track, and dont give up 
the fight gr you'll produce 
another generation just like 
your husband! 

Parish bulletins, should be 
consulted for exact tune. 

All Catholics are urged to re
ceive Holy Communion and 
personally renew their religious 
allegiance to the divine Saviour. 

At Georgetown Classroom 

Prelates To Break Language Barrier 
By RUSSELL SIIAW 

Washington — (PfC) - A 
m o e t i n g which may have 
momentous results for the 
Church in the Americas will be 
held November 2 to 4 in one of 
tho world's most unusual class
rooms. 

On these days, 20 prelates 
from the United Slates, Latin 
America and Canada, as well as 
the Apostolic Delegates to the 
U.S. and Canada and a high 
Vatican official, will meet to 
study ways of aiding the Church 
in Latin America. 

In anticipation of tbe linguis
tic problems of a meeting 
whose participants speak fire 
separate native tongues among 
them, the site selected was a 
language classroom with trans
lating facilities modeled es 
those of the United Nations. 

The Inter-American Episcopal 
Conference, as the unprecedent
ed gathering has been named, 
will be held in trie Multilingual 
Room of the* .Georgetown Uni
versity Institute of Languages 
and Linguistics. 

Officials of the Jesuit-oper
ated school point out that-the 
Multilingual Boom Is the first, 
and probably the only classroom 
of Its kind in the world. 

The room wis designed by 
Dr. Leon E. Dostcrt. former 
director of the institute and an 
internationally recognised ex
pert on linguistics cdacatloa. 

- It was Dr. Dostert who plan
ned (be translating facilities 
used after World War II at the 
ilfdalg a j nazl ^rar orfomfnalg ml 
Nuremberg, Germany. Later he 
was called on to help design the 
simultaneous translation system 
la use at the United Nations. 

When Georgetown establish
ed its Institute of Languages 
and Lingustics in 1949 with Or. 
Dostert as Its director, he 
brought his experience to bear 
on the creation of a Miiltilingua! 
Room to be used in a course 
on simnltaneous translation — 
the traiisjating meuic-a employ
ed at tbo ON. . 

TKeTcsultr jfcadrtBf unusual 
classroom for art unusual course. 
The Maltilingual Rooan is the 
heart of a course whicli 3n'as 
trained some of the counttjr's 
tors translators, according to 
Soger A. Heller, assistant to 
tlie institute's present director, 
t>r. Sarvatofe Castigttemc. 

Graduates of the course get 
around, Mr. Heller declared. .He 
said a recent photograph from 
Moscow snowed 'onralMipus, a 
U. S. govemntent txamslator, 
side-by-side with.Soviet premier 
fc?iklta Khrushchev- daring one 
of Mr. 3r?s visits to thje U.S. ex-
hibltion there. 

The Multilingual Room has 
facilities' for the simultaneous 

.ranslatlon of five languages. 
Its principal feature is ahorie-
shoe-shaped table, each seat it 
which Is equipped with a head
phone set and a selector dial, 

The dial has six positions ' -
one for the voice of the speaker 
of the moment, and five for the 
various languages Into which 
his words are being translated. 

The translators are located in 
a group of glass-enclosed booths 
at one end of the room. As they 
translate the words of the speak
er, their voices are "broadcast" 
to the headphones around theR/atlcarn Ŝ cVertari'at of State, 
room. 

meeting last summer of the 
JPari-Amerlcan World Health Or-
ganliation. -

Attending the November bish
ops' meeting will be English-
speaking prelates from the U.S. 
and Canada, French-speaking 
olshops from Canada, Spanish 
and Portuguese-speaking bish
ops from Latin America, and 
the Italian-speaking Apostolic 
Delegates to the U.S. and Can
ada, as well as Archbishop An 
tonlo Samore. an Italian prelate 
"who is secretary for extraordi
nary ecclesiastical affairs in the 

Mr. Heller emphasized that 
the Multilingual Room is "a 
classroom first of all." The In 
ter-American Episcopal Confer
ence will be only the third out
side meeting to be held there, 

The other two, he said, were 
a recent international confer
ence on the coffee industry and 

Though moslt If not all, of the 
participants speak more than 
one language, it was considered 
•unlikely that many of them 
-would be fluent in all five of 
the tongues which might be em
ployed during the meeting. This 
led to the decision to hold the 

they tome to Mass or call at; 
thejrectory. 
1 .aftee"70 year old priest still 
cateehtees in the parochial 
se&Qol- three to four- times a 
weokvlias convert instructions 
alnioJt every evening and per
forms all baptisms every Sun
day, ' 

Se= counts as the greatest joys 
of Ws priesthood opening of 
the new $310,000 parochial 
school and the just completed 
?1S5,C09 convent 

His concern for the religious 
training of children is striking
ly demonstrated in the picture 
with this article. Father O'-
Bourice instructed the grand
parents and later the mother of 
the lad at the left, Edward Em-
merlck. 

Se also counts "as parishioners 
many graduates of Nazareth 
Academy where he served as 
chaplain and Instructor in re
ligion from 1935 to 1939 in ad
dition to his'pastoral duties. 

Be has also instructed as 
many as 35 adults for entrance 
into the Church in a single 
year. 

HE DESCRIBED one episode 
which lead to a conversion — 
typical of his career as a priest. 
He went to the church one 
Sunday afternoon and there in 
the back pew found a young: 
couple in sincere prayer. He 
waited *tll they finished, asked! 
their names and learned they 
were soon to be married, though 
the young lady was not a Cath
olic. 

He encouraged her to ask 
God's guidance in the matter of 
religion and blessed them forj 
their wedding day. j 

A few months later they were 
back to call on him and the! 
young bride wanted to be In
structed in the faith. The two 
built their home In "Father 
O'Roorke's parish" and their 
children now attend the parish 
school, 

.Father OTlourke'i jubilee will 
be marked by a General Com
munion of all parishioners this 
Sunday, Oct 25, and a solemn 
Mass at 11 a.m. 

Auxiliary Bishop Casey will 
celebrate Mass Thursday morn
ing. Oct 29, to be attended by 
priest friends of the jubilarian 

c o n f e r e n c e at George- a nd Bishop Kearney wiU speak 
town's Multilingual Room. lat the luncheon to follow. 

Esperanto C3io£r 
Graa, Austria - (BN"S) 

Catholic delegates bo the Inter
national Esperanto* Ccmgress 
here attended a Mass in the 
local Vrauline churcli at which 
tbe choir sarxg in Esperanto, 

iitiinan To Give 
?ou*h Week Talk 

Kansas City— (HNS) -
Former Prestdent Harry S. Tru 
man will address the Fifth Bi' 
eniual Convention oi tjie Na 
tional Council of Catholic Youth 
here Nov̂  ,"124S*Jt was an
nounced by ftfcsgr. Joseph %. 
Schiederof Washington,-D.C, 
director Of they ViSUttt-Depart
ment of the Nfatioiurl Catholic 
Wclfar-3 Conference, 

Mr. "Truman also wrill moder
ate a panel discussion at tbe 
Truman Library at Independ 
ence, Mo. 

'Due to recent refinements In blending 

method? today's PM is now so fine—it's 

stamped de luxe. "De Luxe" means extra 

in a luxurious way. Not just smooth, but 

extra smooth, vervety smooth — not just 

full flavored—but with an extra pleasant 

bouquet. Taste how completely today's 

PM deserves the "deluxe" stamp., 

PM for Pleasant Moment r.-i $ 4 " • . . no increase in nrie«f 
FuBQuirt 

w&m wsi-aiRj th&s. ts. it i. stifiHO mm, se mm s& ra mm mm 
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Direct entrance to Sibley's 

from rmnp garage 

BRIGHT PILLOWS 
the jewels your room wears fw dress-up 

With such lovely colors, luxurious fabrics (and moderate prices) these 
pillows are irrestible, and there isn't a woman aroitad who will pass up 
the chance to liven her rooms with their joyfal decorator look. The fabric 
is Fonda faille, a silkerfblend of rayon -with cotton (water repellent, spot 
and wrinkle resistant!). The filling . . . nature's crwn non-matting 
kapok. Such beauties could* only be created by Boom! Sibley's Art 
Goods, Third Floor; Irondequoit, Easrway, Southtown, Newark. 

14"" round and square box with corded edges, zip covers; Carrara rose, 
hello purple, cantaloupe, red, Persian greeo, almond green, turquoise, 
toast, gold, nutmeg, white „ 2 . 9 8 

18x18" square knife edge with Lattice applicjue in rose, red, almond and 
Persian green, gold, nutmeg ,..»..„..^^ — ^ . ^ 3 . 9 8 

Order Dapt, (HAmi!ton 6 - 40O0) eptrt erf » A.M, 

*™&tt -A- •? --%-3rT'.sj-s-,.-J fr.wJK'S.JS: «f- , » - JJT*.***--*«,«.' 


